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QI. (a) Define classification. Describe Engler and Prantle system of classifrcation?

(b) What is Binomial Nomenclature? Give its sigrificance

Q2. (a) Describe structure and functions of parenchyma and collenchyma tissues.

(b) What is meristem? Explain Ttrnica Corpus theory regarding it.

Q3. (a) what is vascular cambium? Briefly exprain its origin and structure?
(b) what is secondary growth? How seasonal activityplay its role in secondary growth?

Q4. (a) Explain difforent types of leaf modifications in Angiosperms.

(b) Write a note on structur€ of monocot root.

Q5. (a) Describe the various types of simple tissues and their structure and functions.

(b) Describe the sub-microscopic stnrchues of cell wa[.

Q6. (a) Give the development of a rypical Dioot embryo in an Angiosperm.

(b) Briefly explain the Gametophyte of an Angiospermic plant.

Q7. (a) Write a note on population study, ecospecies and coenospecies?

(b)What is the role of embryology and anatomy in taxonomic evidences?
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Q'lg)whstsresomaclonalvariotions?writedowntheiradvantagesanddisadvantages.(10)
b) Discuss various components used in Plant Tissue Culture media (5)

Q.2 a) Describe the process of Callus formation and its maintenanoe' (8)

b) What is the role of Cytokinins and Gibbcrellins in Plant Tissue Culture? (7)

Q3a)WhatisSomaticEmbryogenesis?DiscussindetsilthevariousstepsinvolvedinSomatic(10)

(s)

Q.4 a) What ue Aseptic techniques? Why are thcsc techniquos important in a Plant Tissue Culture

(r)

, X[. *o explain some ftotors afreoting organogenesis' (7)

Embryogeoesis'

b) Define plant Protoplasts' Why are they important?

Q.5 Write short notes on the followings:

e) Disease-freo plants through in vitro means

b) TotiPotencY

c) GermPlasm conservation

Q.6.whstisMicroFopagation?Explainitsvariousstagesalongwithflowchart/Diagrams.Discuss
various advantages of this te'ohnique' 

(15)

Q.T.WhatareCellsuspensionCulhres?HowarevarlousCclllinesdeveloped?Whatarptheusual

diffrcultiesftcedbytissuecuhuristsfortheinitiationofsuchlines?Whatmaybethepotential

benefits of Cell SusPonsions? 
(15)

(5)

(5)

6)
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Q.l (a) Define water potoutial. Discuss its components? (5)
(b) Discuss 0re stnrcture and properties ofwater? (7)

Q.2 (a) Discuss in detail the signnl hansduction in egkaryotcs. (6)

O) Write a note on the tlpes and role of second messongers? (d)
Q,3 (a) Discuss thc biosynthesis aod role of Gibbcrellins? (5)

(b)writ€ anote on thc defioiency symptoms of nitogen andphosphorua? (7)
Q.4 (a) Write a note ou phloem loading. (6)

(b) Discuss in detail the source ard sink interaction? (6)

Q.5 (a) Discuss rhe struchre & organization of phororynthetic apparatus? (O
(b) Ditrercntiate between glygenic and anoxygcnic photocynthosis? (6)

Q.6 (a) Write a note on miqo and macro nutrients? (c)

(b) Dcfiae phytochrome. Discrus ie furctioa in dctail? (.)
Q.7 (a) Discuss the properties ofphotsysrcms? (6)

(b) Discuss the tansport of o through thylakoid membrane? (6)

Q.8 (a) Defiae myoorrhizao. Also discuss its 6pes aud role in plants. (6)

O) Write a notc on Glycolysis, (6)

Q.9 (a) Write a noto on Electron Transport Chain, ( )
(b) Defino respiratory substrate. How respiratory quotient pre.dict the aature ofrespiratory

subshote. (.)
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Ql: a) What are RESTRICTION ENZyMES? Explain their role in the production of
recombioant DNA.

b) Describe various DNA REPAIR MECHANISMS.

Q2: a) Define TRAN'DU.TION. How the proccss of tansduction can be used for MAppING
bacterial genes?

6b) Write a note on the factors affecting GENE EeUILIBRIUM . 6
Q3: a) what do you undersand by the term TRANsposITIoN? Explain various mechanisms of

TRANSPOSITION.

7
b) Write a note on CATABOLITE REPRESSION of the lac operon. 5

Q4: a) what do you knowabout E*TRANU.LEAR INHERITANCE? Explain cytoprasrnic
pattern of inheritance in firngi. 

5
b) Explain in deail the MOLECULAR BASIS of MUTATION . 7

Q5: a) Explain GEM-PROTEIN RELATIONSHIP, 
7

b) What do you understard by rhe term GENE THERAPY? Explain. 5
Q6: a) Explain the phenomenon of MULTIpLE ALLELI'M with the herp of exampres. 7

b) Write a note on the evolutionary significance of MUTATION. 
5

Q7: a) Define EPISTASIS. Give three example to explain the phenomenou. 
6

u,. il,y#:1ffi;,nderstand 
bv the term sIrE sPEcIFIc REcoMBrNArroN? Exprain with

Q8: a) Describe various properties of GENETIC CODE.

b) Describe lac _OpERON as a negative control system of gene regulation.Qe: a) wrire in detail about the cRowi.r c;i;;i$ft in ptants.
b) Write a note on HUMAN GENOME PROJECT.

6

6

6

6

6

6
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Q.r. (a)

o)

Q.2. G)
o)

e.3. (a)

(b)

Q.4. (a)

o)

e.s. (a)

o)

Q.5. (a)

o)

W'rite a note on Noise Pollution
How radiation pollution effect on environment?

How fungicidas and pesticides are souroes of soil pollution?

How sewage and sludge watet cur ba teald?

What is watcrloggcd? How warcrlogging effect vegetatioo?

What d€ Wetlands? Howthey canbe protccted?

Write a note on importance of forests

How global warmiog change climate of the earth?

What is chemical composition, causes, effects aod rasolution of photochemical

smog?

Briefly exPlain the acid rain

Discuss propcrtics of saline and sodic soil

Wtat arc najor problcms of envirooment curse by increasing rate of human

popul*ion growth?

What is National Consenration Stratery of conservation 6a1t manegemeot?

Write a note on algal bloom and eutophioation'

(6)
(o

(6)
(6)

(6)

(5)

(6)
(o

(6)

(5)

(6)

(o

(7)

(s)

(6)

(6)

Q.7' (a)

o)

Q.t. Write a note on

(a) HeavY Metat Pollution

O) Ozone Pollution
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Ql. (a) Briefly describe various types of Pits (5)

O) Write a note on the struc$rc and properties of cell wall. (10)

Q2. (a) Briefly describe all the concepts and theories ofevolution ofapical organization (10)

(b) Write a note on reproductive shoot aPex? (5)

Q3. (a) Write a detailed note on secondary grourlh in angiosperms. (10)

(b) Differentiate between stomata and hydathode in plants (5)

Qa. (a) What is stele, describe its types with evolution perspective. (10)

(b) What is "stellar TheorY"? (5)

Q5. (a) Write comprehensive essay on xylem with special emphasis on typ€s of wood? (10)

(b) Discuss in detail the evolution of sieve elements in phloem (5)

Q.6 (a) Dqfinp Peridsrm' Discuss the comPon€xrts of peridenn in detail' (7'5)

O) Write a note on periderrr formation (7.5)

Q.7 (a) Write note otr stnwturp of root also differentiates b/w mono and dicot root? (7.5)

O) Discuss the contastiag rais and tyPcs amoug root and shoot' (7'5)

Q.8 (a) Define leaf. Elaborate the histology of angiosperm leaf. (7.5)

(b) Write s note on leaf venation. (7.5)

Q.9 (a) Write a note on structure and development of flower. (7.5)

O) Disouss in deail the economic aspcts of applied plant anatomy' (7'5)


